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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1 .This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original precisely. 
2 **** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings, any words are not translated. 

[Claim(s)] 
[Claim 1] The thermosetting resin solution constituent characterized by for the rate that this solvent consists 
of two or more sorts of solvent components, and the solvent component which is 190 degrees C or more of 
boiling points occupies to all solvents in the thermosetting resin solution constituent which comes to contain 
a thermosetting resin component and a solvent being 30 - 60 % of the weight, and the solubility in 25 
degrees C of the thermosetting resin component to lOOg of these solvents being 35g or more. 
[Claim 2] The thermosetting resin solution constituent characterized by each solvent component which 
constitutes a solvent being 140 degrees C or more of boiling points in claim 1. 
[Claim 3] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 1 or 2 characterized by a 
thermosetting resin component containing the compound containing at least one sort in an acid anhydride 
and a carboxylic acid, and an epoxy compound. 
[Claim 4] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 3 characterized by the compound 
containing at least one sort in an acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid being a compound which contains at 
legist one sort in alkoxysilane, a silanol, and a silanol condensate, and at least one sort in an acid anhydride 
and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular. 
[Claim 5] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 4 with which molecular weight of 
the compound which contains at least one sort in alkoxysilane, a silanol, and a silanol condensate and at 
least one sort in an acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular is characterized by being 
in the range of 200-1000. 
[Claim 6] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 4 with which molecular weight of 
the compound which contains at least one sort in alkoxysilane, a silanol, and a silanol condensate and at 
least one sort in an acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular is characterized by being 
in the range of 300-500. 
[Claim 7] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 4 to 6 with which the compound 
which contains at least one sort in alkoxysilane, a silanol, and a silanol condensate and at legist one sort in an 
acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular is characterized by being the reactant of 
amino alkoxysilane and an acid anhydride. 
[Claim 8] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 7 with which an acid anhydride is 
characterized by being trimellitic anhydride. 
[Claim 9] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 3 to 8 characterized by using the 
compound which uses as a side chain the radical in which molecular weight has the planar structure in the 
range of 70-1000 as an epoxy compound. 
[Claim 10] The thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 9 with which a radical with the 
planar structure is characterized by being a fluorene radical. 
[Claim 11] A thermosetting resin solution constituent given in either of claims 9 and 10 to which an epoxy 
compound is characterized by having the structure expressed with the following general formula (1). 
[Formula 1] 

(However, R shows -O- or -OCH2CH20-, and R! shows alkyl groups, such as hydrogen or a methyl group, 
and an ethyl group.) 
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[Claim 12] The color filter characterized by consisting of a black matrix formed on the light transmission 
nature substrate, a coloring layer which consists of the three primary colors, and an overcoat, and forming 
this overcoat from a thermosetting resin solution constituent according to claim 1 to 11. 
[Claim 13] The color filter according to claim 12 characterized by having two or more dot-like spacers 
formed of a part of coloring layer which becomes a part on a black matrix from the three primary colors, or 
all laminatings. 
[Claim 14] A color filter given in either of claims 12 and 13 characterized by preparing a transparent 
electrode layer on an overcoat. 
[Claim 15] The color filter according to claim 12 to 14 with which a black matrix is characterized by 
distributing a protection-from-light agent in resin. 
[Claim 16] The liquid crystal display characterized by using a color filter according to claim 12 to 15. 
[Claim 17] The liquid crystal display according to claim 16 characterized by driving liquid crystal by the 
thin film transistor. 

[Translation done.] 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1 .This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original precisely. 
2.**** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings, any words are not translated. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[Detailed Description of the Invention] 
[0001] 
[Field of the Invention] Although this invention relates to the thermosetting resin solution constituent which 
forms the buffer coat for semi-conductors, an interlayer insulation film, the passivation film, etc. and a color 
filter, and a liquid crystal display, it relates to the thermosetting resin solution constituent which has a 
suitable high flattening property to form overcoats, such as a color filter especially in a liquid crystal 
display, and the color filter which gave this overcoat, and the liquid crystal display which used this color 
filter further. 
[0002] 
[Description of the Prior Art] In recent years, the electrochromatic display display device which combined 
the color filter for color separation with the liquid crystal device is proposed plentifully. The protection- 
from-light field (black matrix) with width of face with a color filter fixed here in order to raise display 
contrast between each pixel by consisting of picture elements of a large number which made the pixel of 
green [ which were formed on the light transmission nature substrate / the red and green ], and blue in three 
primary colors 1 picture element is prepared, and there are some which have arranged the overcoat and the 
transparent electrode if needed. The capacity which carries out flattening of the front face of a color filter to 
an overcoat (flattening property), The light transmission nature substrate which constitutes a lower layer, a 
pixel, and an adhesive property with a black matrix, An adhesive property with the encapsulant for 
constituting an adhesive property with the transparent electrode which constitutes the upper layer, and a 
liquid crystal cell, Broad properties, such as pressure resistance in the substrate lamination process at the 
time of manufacturing the cutoff nature of a pixel impurity component, smooth nature, lightfastness, 
resistance to moist heat, solvent resistance, chemical resistance, thermal resistance, and a liquid crystal cell 
and tough nature, are required. 
[0003] As such an overcoat, thermosetting resin solution constituents, such as SHIROKISAMPORIMA, 
silicone polyimide, an epoxy resin, and acrylic resin, have been used conventionally. 
[0004] 
[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] However, in the conventional thermosetting resin solution 
constituent, when applying a thermosetting resin solution to a substrate using a spin coater, there was a 
trouble that thickness became uneven according to the distance from the center of rotation, and this 
heterogeneity caused the heterogeneity (i.e., the poor display of a liquid crystal display) of a eel gap. 
Furthermore, when heating the thermosetting resin solution applied on the substrate and forming an 
overcoat, there was a case where HAJIKI occurred and it became a spreading defect by deposit of an 
unreacted thermosetting resin component. 
[0005] This invention improves the fault of this conventional technique, and aims at using as an offer plug 
the color filter which used the suitable thermosetting resin solution constituent for prevention of poor 
display generating of a liquid crystal display and generating prevention of a spreading defect, and the 
thermosetting resin solution constituent, and a liquid crystal display. 
[0006] 
[Means for Solving the Problem] In order to attain said technical problem, this invention takes the following 
configurations. 
[0007] The thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention is characterized by for the rate that this 
solvent consists of two or more sorts of solvent components, and the solvent component which is 190 
degrees C or more of boiling points occupies to all solvents being 30-60 % of the weight, and the solubility 
in 25 degrees C of the thermosetting resin component to lOOg of these solvents being 35g or more in the 
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thermosetting resin solution constituent which comes to contain a thermosetting resin component and a 
solvent. 
[0008] Moreover, the color filter of this invention is characterized by consisting of a black matrix formed on 
the light transmission nature substrate, a coloring layer which consists of the three primary colors, and an 
overcoat, and forming this overcoat from the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention. 
[0009] Furthermore, the liquid crystal display of this invention is characterized by using the color filter of 
this invention. 
[0010] 
[Embodiment of the Invention] The authors of this invention found out that the following cures were 
effective about the above-mentioned technical problem (the heterogeneity of thickness, HAJIKI) about an 
overcoat. 
[0011] Namely, the authors of this invention set to the thermosetting resin solution constituent which comes 
to contain a thermosetting resin component and a solvent. The rate that this solvent consists of two or more 
sorts of solvent components, and the solvent component which is 190 degrees C or more of boiling points 
occupies to all solvents is 30 - 60 % of the weight. And a header and this invention were reached [ that the 
outstanding overcoat which realized the above-mentioned cure is obtained with the thermosetting resin 
solution constituent characterized by the solubility in 25 degrees C of the thermosetting resin component to 
lOOg of solvents being 35g or more, and ]. 
[0012] In case a thermosetting resin solution is applied to a substrate using a spin coater, with rotation, the 
thermosetting resin solution dropped at the substrate center section serves as a muscle of a radial, spreads in 
the whole substrate, and is applied to the whole surface. Since the rate of a substrate becomes large so that it 
keeps away from the center of rotation, as for a substrate edge, evaporation of a solvent becomes quick, and 
the fluidity of a thermosetting resin solution falls. Therefore, according to the distance from the center of 
rotation, overcoat thickness will become an ununiformity. 
[0013] What is necessary is just to control the solvent evaporation at the time of spreading using the solvent 
of a high-boiling point, in order to prevent the heterogeneity of thickness. However, it becomes inadequate 
[ having just used the solvent of a high-boiling point ] drying the thermosetting resin solution in the 
desiccation process after spreading, and it becomes easy to produce faults, such as HAJIKI and foreign 
matter mixing. Therefore, the solvent of this invention requires that the rate that consists of two or more 
sorts of solvent components, and the solvent component which is 190 degrees C or more of boiling points of 
them occupies to all solvents should be 35 - 60 % of the weight more preferably 30 to 60% of the weight. 
Two or more sorts of things may be mixed and used for the solvent component which is 190 degrees C or 
more of boiling points. 
[0014] Furthermore, if the solvent of a low-boiling point is contained too much in a solvent, it will become 
easy to produce spreading defects, such as nonuniformity, by evaporation of the low boiler at the time of a 
spin coat. Therefore, as for all the solvent components contained in the solvent of this invention, it is more 
desirable that it is the thing of 140 degrees C or more of boiling points. 
[0015] As an example of such a solvent, 3-methoxy-3-methyl-1-butanol (bpl74 degree C), 1,3-butanediol 
(bp203 degree C), 3-methyl-1,3-butanediol (bp203 degree C), 2-methyl-1,3-propanediol (bp213 degree C), 
2-heptanone (bpl50.2 degree C), 4-heptanone (bpl44.1 degree C), a cyclohexanone (bpl55.7 degree C), 
Diisobutyl ketone (bp 168.1 degree C), ethylene glycol monobutyl ether (bp 170.2 degree C), Ethylene glycol 
dibutyl ether (bp203.3 degree C), diethylene glycol monoethyl ether (bp202.0 degree C), The diethylene- 
glycol monobutyl ether (bp230.4 degree C), diethylene-glycol wood ether (bp 159.8 degree C), Diethylene- 
glycol diethylether (bp 188.4 degree C), dipropylene glycol monomethyl ether (bp 190 degree C), The 
dipropylene glycol monoethyl ether (bp 197.8 degree C), The triethylene glycol monomethyl ether (bp249 
degree C), triethylene glycol wood ether (bp216 degree C), 3-methoxy butyl acetate (bpl72.5 degree C), 3- 
methoxy-3-methylbutyl acetate (bpl88 degree C), Ethylene glycol monomethyl ether acetate (bpl44.5 
degree C), Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate (bp 156.3 degree C), Ethylene-glycol-monobutyl-ether 
acetate (bp 191.5 degree C), Diethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate (bp217.4 degree C), Propylene- 
glycol-monomethyl-ether acetate (bp 146 degree C), Propylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate (bpl58 
degree C), Gamma-butyrolactone (bp204 degree C), N.N-dimethylformamide (bp 153.0 degree C), N,N- 
dimethylacetamide (bpl66.1 degree C), 2-pyrrolidone (bp245 degree C), N-methyl pyrrolidone (bp202 
degree C), 1,2,3-trichloropropane (bpl56.9 degree C), Ortho chlorotoluene (bpl59.3 degree C), p-chloro 
toluene (bpl62.0 degree C), O-xylene (bpl44.4 degree C), o-diethylbenzene (bpl83.4 degree C), m- 
diethylbenzene (bpl81.1 degree C), p-diethylbenzene (bpl83.8 degree C), o-dichlorobenzene (bpl80.5 
degree C), m-dichlorobenzene (bp 173.0 degree C), n-butylbenzene (bp 183.3 degree C), sec-butylbenzene 
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(bpl78.3 degree C), tert-butylbenzene (bpl69.1 degree C), etc. are mentioned. 
[0016] Moreover, if the solubility of the thermosetting resin component to a solvent is small, in case a 
thermosetting resin solution will be heated and an overcoat will be formed, an unreacted thermosetting resin 
component deposits and it becomes the cause of HAJIKI. Therefore, in 25 degrees C, lOOg of solvents is 
required for 35g or more and dissolving more preferably 50g or more of 70g or more of thermosetting resin 
components. A solvent is suitably chosen from the above-mentioned example or other solvents according to 
a thermosetting resin component. 
[0017] The solubility in this invention is said and expresses with the amount (the number of grams) of the 
solute to lOOg of solvents the limit which a solute (this invention thermosetting resin component) dissolves 
in a solvent (this invention solvent). Measurement of the solubility in this invention is performed as follows. 
The thermosetting resin component is added to lOOg of solvents in the 25-degree C thermostat. If more than 
a certain constant rate is added, it remains in a solution, without the ability dissolving a thermosetting resin 
component. The thermosetting resin solution at this time is the saturated solution, and can compute 
solubility from the concentration of this saturated solution. Since solubility generally changes with 
temperature, it is required to perform measurement under certain temperature conditions using a thermostat 
etc. 
[0018] It is the range which does not exceed above-mentioned solubility about the solid content 
concentration of the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention, and is 15 - 50 % of the weight 
more preferably ten to 60% of the weight from the viewpoint of spreading nature. In addition, the solid 
content concentration in this invention puts the thing [ as opposed to / a thing / the whole thermosetting resin 
solution constituent of the component which remains as film when a thermosetting resin solution constituent 
is heated and the overcoat film is formed ] of concentration. 
[0019] Although there is especially no limitation in the thermosetting resin component of the thermosetting 
resin solution constituent of this invention, it is desirable to use the compound containing at least one sort in 
an acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid and an epoxy compound. In this case, since hardening advances by 
the reaction of an acid anhydride and/or a carboxylic acid, and an epoxy group, the contraction at the time of 
hardening is small, and excellent in the flattening property. 
[0020] Furthermore, it is more desirable from the point of the adhesion of a glass substrate and an overcoat 
that the compound containing at least one sort in an acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid is a compound 
which contains at least one sort in alkoxysilane, a silanol, and a silanol condensate and at least one sort in an 
acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular. 
[0021] Moreover, at least one sort in alkoxysilane, a silanol, and a silanol condensate, About the compound 
which contains at least one sort in an acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular When 
a flattening property's becoming a defect when molecular weight's is too high, and molecular weight are too 
low Since it is easy to produce the spreading defect by sublimation and evaporation of a thermosetting resin 
component at the time of heating, as range of molecular weight, it is desirable that it is 200-1000, and it is 
more desirable that it is 300-500. By using the compound in such molecular weight range, a flattening 
property becomes possible [ obtaining fitness and the thermosetting resin solution constituent which a 
spreading defect cannot produce easily ]. 
[0022] At least one sort in alkoxysilane, a silanol, and a silanol condensate, By the reaction of the compound 
which is not limited but has alkoxysilane especially about the method of obtaining the compound which 
contains at least one sort in an acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular, and the 
compound which has an acid anhydride and/or a carboxylic acid, a polymerization, etc., although it can 
obtain Since the ease of compound acquisition and control of molecular weight are easy, it is desirable to 
obtain by the reaction of amino alkoxysilane and an acid anhydride. It is possible to think from the 
versatility of an ingredient and molecular weight and to use gamma-aminopropyl methyl dimethoxysilane, 
gamma-aminopropyl trimethoxysilane, gamma-aminopropyl triethoxysilane, N-beta(aminoethyl) gamma- 
aminopropyl methyl dimethoxysilane, N-beta(aminoethyl) gamma-aminopropyl trimethoxysilane, N-beta 
(aminoethyl) gamma-aminopropyl triethoxysilane, N-phenyl-gamma-aminopropyl trimethoxysilane, etc. as 
amino alkoxysilane especially. Moreover, although it will not be especially limited if it is the compound 
which has a carboxylic acid and an acid anhydride in the same intramolecular, or the compound which has 
at least two or more acid anhydrides in the same intramolecular as an acid anhydride, it is desirable to think 
from the ease of acquisition and cost and to use trimellitic anhydride. 
[0023] In addition, the above-mentioned amino alkoxysilane can be used also in the state of the condition of 
the hydrolyzed silanol, and the silanol condensate which carried out hydrolysis condensation, although it can 
be used in the condition [ having made it react with an acid anhydride freely ]. When hydrolysis adds water 
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to the reactant of amino alkoxysilane and an acid anhydride, and is performed by making it react at low 
temperature and hydrolysis condensation adds and heats water to the reactant of amino alkoxysilane and an 
acid anhydride, it carries out by distilling off water and alcohol Here, an acid catalyst may be added to 
hydrolysis and hydrolysis condensation. 
[0024] In the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention, although there is especially no 
limitation in an epoxy compound and bisphenol A mold epoxy, bisphenol female mold epoxy, phenol 
novolak epoxy, cresol novolak epoxy, an alicyclic epoxy compound, etc. can be used, it is desirable to use 
the epoxy compound which has a radical with the planar structure which is in the range of molecular weight 
70-1000 especially in a side chain. This compound becomes possible [ reducing the poor display by the 
optical anisotropy of an overcoat paint film ], in order to control the orientation in the paint film side of the 
polymer after hardening, since it has a radical with the planar structure in a side chain, range **** of 70- 
1000 since reactivity with a curing agent falls in being larger than that the effectiveness of orientation 
control becomes small about the molecular weight of a radical with this planar structure here in being 
smaller than 70, and 1000 — things are desirable. Moreover, especially as a radical with the planar structure, 
it is not limited but the aromatic series of a polycyclic type etc. can be used. 
[0025] However, in view of the ease of acquisition, as a radical with the planar structure in the range of 
molecular weight 70-1000, a fluorene radical is desirable and it is desirable to use an epoxy compound like 
the following general formula (1) from the ease of acquisition further. 
[0026] 
[Formula 2] 

(However, R shows -O- or -OCH2CH20-, and Rf shows alkyl groups, such as hydrogen or a methyl group, 
and an ethyl group.) 
Moreover, in the epoxy compound which has a fluorene radical, the effectiveness that the spreading defect 
by the sublimation and evaporation at the time of heating can be controlled by existence of a fluorene radical 
is also acquired. 
[0027] the mixing ratio of the compound which contains at least one sort in the acid anhydride and 
carboxylic acid in the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention in the same intramolecular, 
and an epoxy compound — the compound 100 weight section to which a rate contains at least one sort in an 
acid anhydride and a carboxylic acid in the same intramolecular — receiving — this epoxy compound 5 - the 
300 weight sections — desirable — the 10 - 250 weight section ~ it is the 20 - 200 weight section more 
preferably. Since the tough nature of a paint film will fall if there are too many epoxy compounds, and 
hardening [ of an epoxy compound ] becomes inadequate and it is too few, it is not desirable. 
[0028] Moreover, a curing catalyst may be added to the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this 
invention. As a curing catalyst, although amines, imidazole derivatives, and metal chelates can be used, it is 
not limited to these. 
[0029] Moreover, to the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention, a surfactant can be added 
in order to make spreading nature and drying good. The addition of a surfactant is 0.01 - 10 weight section 
to the resin 100 weight section, and is usually 0.03 - 1 weight section preferably. When there are too few 
additions, there are not spreading nature and the drying amelioration effectiveness, and if many [ too ], the 
defect of spreading nature and the tough nature fall of a paint film will be caused conversely. 
[0030] As an example of a surface active agent, silicone oil, such as dimethyl silicone oil and methylphenyl 
silicone oil Alkyl, fluorine denaturation silicone oil, a polyether, alcoholic denaturation silicone oil, Amino 
denaturation silicone oil, epoxy denaturation silicone oil, a phenol, Denaturation silicone oil, such as 
carboxy and mercapto denaturation silicone oil Anionic surfactants, such as a lauryl ammonium sulfate and 
polyoxyethylene-alkyl-ether sulfuric-acid triethanolamine, Cationic surfactants, such as lauryl 
trimethylammonium chloride, Amphoteric surface active agents, such as lauryl dimethylamine oxide and a 
lauryl carboxymethyl hydroxyethyl imidazolium betaine, Nonionic surface active agents, such as the 
polyoxyethylene lauryl ether, polyoxyethylene stearylether, and sorbitan monostearate, an acrylic polymer, 
etc. are mentioned, the ** which is not limited to these in this invention — the above surfactants — one sort — 
or two or more sorts can be combined and it can use. 
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[0031] The color filter of this invention is characterized by consisting of a black matrix formed on the light 
transmission nature substrate, a coloring layer which consists of the three primary colors, and an overcoat, 
and forming this overcoat from the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention. 
[0032] By using the thermosetting resin solution constituent of this invention as an overcoat, the color filter 
which has good surface smoothness and has an overcoat without spreading defects, such as HAJIKI, can be 
obtained. 
[0033] Moreover, by having a part of coloring layer which becomes a part on a black matrix from the three 
primary colors, or two or more dot-like spacers which were formed of all laminatings, spacer spraying on a 
liquid crystal display production process becomes unnecessary, contributes to the improvement in the yield 
greatly, and is desirable. 
[0034] Moreover, the transparent electrode may be prepared on the overcoat at the color filter in this 
invention. 
[0035] The component of the color filter of this invention is explained. First, as for a light transmission 
nature substrate, a glass substrate is usually used. 
[0036] Next, although a black matrix is a protection-from-light field between pixels and roles, such as 
improvement in contrast of a liquid crystal display, are played, it is formed from the metal thin film which 
consists of a detailed pattern in many cases. Cr, nickel, aluminum, etc. are used as a metal. As the formation 
approach of a metal thin film, the spatter, the vacuum deposition method, etc. are used widely. Moreover, 
about a detailed pattern, after forming the pattern of a photoresist by the photolithography method on a 
metal thin film, it is obtained by etching a metal thin film by using this resist pattern as an etching mask. 
[0037] However, the black matrix formed with the metal thin film has a high manufacturing cost, and it has 
become the cause of raising the price of the color filter itself. Furthermore, since Cr generally used as a 
metal thin film for black matrices has the high reflection factor, it has the problem that display grace falls 
remarkably by the reflected light of Cr in the strong location of outdoor daylight. Moreover, although the 
method of preparing the layer of chrome oxide between Cr and a light transmission nature substrate is 
proposed in order to reduce the reflection factor of a black matrix, it is not desirable seen from the field of a 
manufacturing cost. 
[0038] Therefore, it is desirable to use the resin black matrix which distributed the protection-from-light 
agent in resin as a black matrix. 
[0039] As a protection-from-light agent used for a resin black matrix, red, blue, green pigment mixture, etc. 
can be used other than metallic-oxide powder, such as carbon black, and titanium oxide, four iron oxides, 
metallic sulfide powder, and a metal powder. Also in this, especially carbon black is excellent in protection- 
from-light nature, and desirable. 
[0040] When using carbon black as a protection-from-light agent, in order to make a color tone colorless, it 
is desirable to mix the pigment of the complementary color of carbon black. As a pigment for the 
complementary color, it is independent about a blue pigment and a purple pigment, respectively, or both can 
be mixed and used. 
[0041] When the pigment of the complementary color is used to carbon black and carbon black as a 
protection-from-light agent, in order to obtain high protection-from-light nature, it is 70 % of the weight or 
more still more preferably 60% of the weight or more preferably [ carrying out the rate of carbon black of 
closing into a protection-from-light agent to 50% of the weight or more ], and more preferably. 
[0042] A Color Index number shows the example of the typical pigment used as the complementary color of 
carbon black. As an example of a blue pigment, although the pigment blues 15, 15:1, 15:2, 15:3, 15:4, 15:6, 
16, 21, 22, 60, and 64 etc. are mentioned, especially the pigment blues 15, 15:1, 15:2, and 15:6 are desirable. 
As an example of a purple pigment, although the pigment violet 19, 23, 29, 31, 32, 33, 36, 37, 39, 43, and 50 
etc. is mentioned, the pigment violet 23, 31, 33, 43, and 50 is desirable especially. 
[0043] Although green pigments, a yellow pigment, an orange pigment, etc. may be suitably added besides 
this, as a rate of closing into a protection-from-light agent, 10 or less % of the weight is desirable. If it 
carries out more than this, the protection-from-light nature per thickness of a black matrix falls and is not 
desirable. 
[0044] As resin used for a resin black matrix, although transparence resin, such as acrylic and an epoxy 
system, can be used, as resin, it is desirable to use polyamic acid, in view of the thermal resistance of a paint 
film, lightfastness, and solvent resistance. 
[0045] Polyamic acid can be obtained by making tetracarboxylic dianhydride and diamine react. 
[0046] In composition of polyamic acid, as tetracarboxylic dianhydride, for example The thing of an 
aliphatic series system or an alicyclic system can be used. As the concrete example 1, 2, 3, 4-cyclobutane 
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tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 1, 2 and 3, 4-cyclopentane tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 1, 2, 3, 5-cyclopentane 
tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 1, 2 and 4, 5-bicyclo hexene tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 1, 2, 4, 5-cyclohexane 
tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 1, 3, 3a, 4 and 5, 9b-hexahydro -5 -(tetrahydro - 2, 5-dioxo-3-furanyl)- The [1 
and 2-naphth C] furan -1, 3-dione, etc. are mentioned. If the thing of an aromatic series system is used, the 
polyamic acid which can be changed into the heat-resistant good film can be obtained. Moreover, as the 
concrete example 3, 31, 4, 4'-benzophenone tetracarboxylic dianhydride, pyromellitic acid 2 anhydride, 3, 4, 
9, 10-perylene tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 3, 3f, 4, 4f-diphenylsulfone tetracarboxylic dianhydride, - oxy- 
JIFUTARU acid-anhydride, 3, 3\ and 4 and 4 f4, 4?-biphenyl tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 1, 2, 5, 6- 
naphthalene tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 3, and 3 "4, 4"-PARATA phenyl tetracarboxylic dianhydride, 3, 
and 3 "4, 4"-meta-terphenyl tetracarboxylic dianhydride is mentioned. Moreover, if the thing of a fluorine 
system is used, the polyamic acid which the transparency in a short wavelength field can change into the 
good film can be obtained, and a 4 and 4'-(hexafluoro isopropylidene) JIFUTARU acid anhydride etc. will 
be mentioned as the concrete example, in addition, the ** by which this invention is not limited to these ~ 
tetracarboxylic dianhydride — one sort — or two or more sorts are used. 
[0047] Moreover, as diamine, the thing of for example, an aliphatic series system or an alicyclic system can 
be used, and 1, 3-diamino cyclohexane, 1, 4-diamino cyclohexane, 4, the 4'-diamino -3, 3'-dimethyl 
dicyclohexyl methane, 4, the 4-diamino -3, 3'-dimethyl dicyclohexyl, etc. are mentioned as the concrete 
example. If the thing of an aromatic series system is used, the polyamic acid which can be changed into the 
heat-resistant good film can be obtained. Moreover, as the concrete example - diamino diphenyl ether, and 4 
and 4 '3, 4'-diamino diphenyl ether, Diamino diphenylmethane, and 4 and 4 f3, 3'-diamino diphenylmethane, 
- diaminodiphenyl sulfone, and 4 and 4 '3, 3!-diaminodiphenyl sulfone, 4 and 4'-diamino diphenyl sulfide, 
m-phenylenediamine, P-phenylene diamine, 2, 4-diaminotoluene, 2, 5-diaminotoluene, A 2, 6- 
diaminotoluene, benzidine, 3, and 3'-dimethyl benzidine, A 3 and 3f-dimethoxy benzidine, ortho tolidine, 4, 
4"-diamino terphenyl, 1, 5-diamino naphthalene, 3, the 3'-dimethyl -4, 4'-diamino diphenylmethane, A 4 and 
4' bis[ - bis(4-amino phenoxy) biphenyl, 2, and 2-] [4-(4-amino phenoxy) phenyl] propane, The bis[4-(4- 
amino phenoxy) phenyl] ether, a bis[4-(4-amino phenoxy) phenyl] sulfone, a bis[4-(3-amino phenoxy) 
phenyl] sulfone, etc. are mentioned. Moreover, if the thing of a fluorine system is used, the polyamic acid 
which the transparency in a short wavelength field can change into the good film can be obtained, and 2 and 
2-bis[4-(4-amino phenoxy) phenyl] hexafluoropropane etc. will be mentioned as the concrete example. 
[0048] Moreover, as a part of diamine, if siloxane diamine is used, an adhesive property with an inorganic 
substrate can be made good, siloxane diamine ~ usually — 1-20-mol % in [ all ] diamine ~ **** for 
amounts. If there are too few amounts of siloxane diamine, the adhesive improvement effectiveness will not 
be demonstrated, but if many [ too ], thermal resistance will fall. A bis-3-(aminopropyl) tetramethyl 
siloxane etc. is mentioned as an example of siloxane diamine, the ** by which this invention is not limited 
to this — diamine — one sort — or two or more sorts are used. 
[0049] As for composition of polyamic acid, it is common to carry out by mixing and making 
tetracarboxylic dianhydride and diamine react in a polar organic solvent. At this time, the polymerization 
degree of the polyamic acid obtained can be adjusted with the mixing ratio of diamine and tetracarboxylic 
dianhydride. 
[0050] In addition, tetracarboxylic acid dichloride and diamine are made to react in a polar organic solvent, 
and there are various approaches in obtaining polyamic acid etc. obtaining polyamic acid by removing a 
hydrochloric acid and a solvent after that. 
[0051] On the other hand, about a coloring layer in three primary colors, what distributed coloring matter in 
resin can be used. Since the three primary colors are expressed, a pigment can be used combining a suitable 
thing. As coloring matter which can be used, although red, a sour orange, yellow, green, blue, and which 
purple pigment and purple color are mentioned, it is not limited to these. Moreover, as resin, although 
transparence resin, such as acrylic and an epoxy system, can be used, as resin, it is desirable [ in view of the 
thermal resistance of a paint film, lightfastness, and solvent resistance ] to use polyamic acid. 
[0052] Moreover, as for a transparent electrode, an indium and a stannic acid ghost (ITO) are usually used. 
A transparent electrode is required in order to make liquid crystal drive, but in the liquid crystal display of 
the means of displaying of a horizontal electric-field drive, since a transparent electrode is not required for a 
color filter side, the color filter which does not prepare a transparent electrode is used. 
[0053] The liquid crystal display of this invention is characterized by using the color filter of this invention. 
By using the color filter of this invention, it becomes possible in a liquid crystal display to prevent 
generating of the poor display based on the irregularity on the front face of a color filter, and the thickness 
ununiformity of an overcoat. Moreover, since the color filter of this invention is used for a color liquid 
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crystal display, it is desirable to use a thin film transistor (TFT) for the drive of the liquid crystal display of 
this invention. 
[0054] 
[Example] Although an example explains this invention still more concretely below, this invention is not 
limited to these. 
[0055] Example 1 (creation of thermosetting resin solution constituent) trimellitic anhydride It is gamma- 
aminopropyl triethoxysilane after dissolving 65.05g in 280g (bp204 degree C) of gamma-butyrolactone. 
74.95g was added and it heated at 120 degrees C for 2 hours, obtained solution 20g — bis-phenoxyethanol 
fluorene diglycidyl ether 7g and diethylene-glycol wood ether (bpl59.8 degree C) 31.20g and 10.13g of 
gamma-butyrolactone — in addition, at the room temperature (about 23 degrees C), it stirred for 2 hours and 
the thermosetting resin solution constituent (Al) was obtained. 
[0056] In Al, the 25-degree C solubility of a thermosetting resin component [ as opposed to 42.9% and a 
solvent in the solvent of 190 degrees C or more of boiling points ] was 122g. , 
[0057] Next, the color filter was created according to the following processes. 
[0058] (Creation of a resin black matrix) the reaction vessel of 20L which attached a thermometer, a 
desiccation nitrogen inlet, heating and the cooling system by warm water and cooling water, and stirring 
equipment — gamma-butyrolactone 16644. —g [ 1 ], 4, and 4f-diamino diphenyl ether 600. — 7g, 3, and 3' - 
diaminodiphenyl sulfone 670.2 g and bis—3-(aminopropyl) tetramethyl siloxane 74.6 g was supplied and the 
iron pot was heated at 30 degrees C. After 30 minutes, 3, 3', 4, 4f-benzophenone tetracarboxylic dianhydride 
644.4g, pyromellitic acid 2 anhydride 641.3g, 3, 3', 4, 4,-biphenyl tetracarboxylic dianhydride 294.2g was 
supplied and the iron pot was heated at 58 degrees C. 3 hours after, maleic anhydride The NMP solution 
(A2) of polyamic acid was obtained by adding 11.8g and heating at 58 degrees C for further 1 hour. 
[0059] Carbon black 4.6g, polyamic acid solution (A2) 24.0g, N-methyl pyrrolidone It is a glass bead about 
61.4g. Filtration removed the glass bead after distributed processing for 30 minutes by 7000rpm using the 
homogenizer with 90g, and the carbon black mill base was obtained. 
[0060] Moreover, pigment blue 15:6 2.2g, 24.0g (A2) of polyamic acid solutions, N-methyl pyrrolidone It is 
a glass bead about 63.8g. Filtration removed the glass bead after distributed processing for 30 minutes by 
7000rpm using the homogenizer with 90g, and the blue pigment mill base was obtained. 
[0061] The paste for resin black matrices was obtained by carrying out whole-quantity mixing of both the 
obtained mill base. 
[0062] The spin coat of the paste for resin black matrices was carried out on the alkali-free-glass substrate 
(0.7mm in thickness), by 50 degrees C, for 10 minutes was used at 90 degrees C for 10 minutes, oven was 
used for 20 minutes at 110 degrees C, stoving was carried out in air, and the polyimide precursor coloring 
film of 1.3 micrometers of thickness was obtained. The positive type photoresist (Tokyo adaptation shrine 
OFPR- 800) was applied on this film, stoving was carried out for 20 minutes at 80 degrees C, and the resist 
film of 1 micrometer of thickness was obtained, the ultraviolet-rays exposure machine by Canon, Inc. — 
reinforcement with a wavelength of 365nm irradiated the ultraviolet rays of 50 mJ/cm2 through the photo 
mask made from chromium using PLA-501F. It was immersed in the developer which consists of a 
tetramethylammonium hydroxide [ 2.38wt(s)% of] water solution after exposure, and development of a 
photoresist and a polyimide precursor coloring coat was performed to coincidence. The photoresist layer 
which became unnecessary was exfoliated of methyl-cellosolve acetate after etching. The polyimide 
precursor coloring coat obtained by doing still in this way was heat-treated for 30 minutes at 300 degrees C 
in nitrogen-gas-atmosphere mind, and the polyimide coloring pattern coat of 1.0 micrometers of thickness 
was obtained. 
[0063] (Creation of a coloring layer) Next, as a pigment of red, green, and blue, the pigment red 177, 
pigment Green 36, and the pigment blue 15:6 were prepared, mixed distribution was carried out with the 
polyamic acid solution (A2), respectively, and red, blue, and three kinds of green coloring pastes were 
obtained. 
[0064] The spin coat of the obtained red paste was carried out on the resin black matrix substrate, by 50 
degrees C, for 10 minutes was used at 90 degrees C for 10 minutes, oven was used for 20 minutes at 110 
degrees C, stoving was carried out in air, and the polyimide precursor coloring film of 1.2 micrometers of 
thickness was obtained. The positive type photoresist (Tokyo adaptation shrine OFPR- 800) was applied on 
this film, stoving was carried out for 20 minutes at 80 degrees C, and the resist film of 1.1 micrometers of 
thickness was obtained, the ultraviolet-rays exposure machine by Canon, Inc. — reinforcement with a 
wavelength of 365nm irradiated the ultraviolet rays of 50 mJ/cm2 through the photo mask made from 
chromium using PLA-501F. It was immersed in the developer which consists of a tetramethylammonium 
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hydroxide [ 2.38wt(s)% of] water solution after exposure, and development of a photoresist and a polyimide 
precursor coloring coat was performed to coincidence. The photoresist layer which became unnecessary was 
exfoliated of methyl-cellosolve acetate after etching. Furthermore, the polyimide precursor coloring coat 
obtained by doing in this way was heat-treated for 30 minutes at 300 degrees C in nitrogen-gas-atmosphere 
mind, and the polyimide red pattern coat of 1.0 micrometers of thickness was obtained. 
[0065] Then, similarly, the pattern of a green paste and blue paste was formed and the color filter which has 
red, green, and the blue three primary colors was obtained. 
[0066] (Creation of an overcoat layer) It considered as the overcoat with a thickness of 1.0 micrometers by 
carrying out the spin coat of the thermosetting resin solution constituent (Al) to said color filter, and heating 
it at 260 degrees C by 100 degrees C for 30 minutes for 5 minutes. 
[0067] The heterogeneity of overcoat thickness was not accepted in the obtained color filter, but the front 
face was very flat to it. Moreover, spreading defects, such as HAJIKI, were not accepted, either. 
[0068] (Creation of a liquid crystal display) After neutral detergent washed the obtained color filter further, 
the orientation film which consists of polyimide resin was applied by print processes, and was heated for 10 
minutes 250 degrees C with the hot plate. Thickness was 0.07 micrometers. Then, rubbing processing of the 
color filter substrate was carried out, and 90 degrees C of sealing compounds were heated for 10 minutes 
with spreading arid a hot plate by the dispensing method. 
[0069] On the other hand, the orientation film is applied and heated after washing similarly the substrate in 
which the TFT array was formed on glass. Then, a spherical spacer with a diameter of 5.5 micrometers is 
sprinkled, and it heats for 90 minutes at 160 degrees C, pressurizing in said color filter substrate, and 
superposition and oven, and a sealing compound is stiffened. After leaving this eel in 4 hours, then nitrogen 
in 120 degrees C and 13.3Pa for 0.5 hours, liquid crystal impregnation was again performed to the bottom of 
a vacuum. After putting the eel into the chamber and decompressing to 13.3Pa at a room temperature, liquid 
crystal impregnation soaked the liquid crystal inlet in liquid crystal, and was performed by returning to 
ordinary pressure using nitrogen. The liquid crystal inlet was obturated with ultraviolet-rays hardening resin 
after liquid crystal impregnation. Next, the polarizing plate was stuck on the outside of two glass substrates 
of a eel, and the eel was completed. Furthermore, the modularization of the obtained eel was carried out and 
the liquid crystal display of a horizontal electric-field drive was completed. As a result of observing the 
obtained liquid crystal display, it turned out that there is no poor display. 
[0070] Although the liquid crystal display was created with the same procedure as an example 1 except 
having given the transparent electrode at the following processes on the example 2 overcoat, there was no 
poor display. 
[0071] (Creation of a transparent electrode layer) By the sputtering method, when ITO was produced on the 
overcoat, ITO of 15ohms / ** was obtained [ thickness ] for surface electrical resistance by 1400A. 
[0072] Example of comparison 1 trimellitic anhydride It is diethylene-glycol wood ether (bpl59.8 degree C) 
about 65.05g. It is gamma-aminopropyl triethoxysilane after dissolving in 280g. 74.95g was added and it 
heated at 120 degrees C for 2 hours, obtained solution 20g — bis-phenoxyethanol fluorene diglycidyl ether 
7g and diethylene-glycol wood ether 30.33g and gamma-butyrolactone (bp204 degree C) 1 l.OOg — in 
addition, at the room temperature (about 23 degrees C), it stirred-for 2 hours and the thermosetting resin 
solution constituent (Bl) was obtained. 
[0073] In Bl, the 25-degree C solubility of a thermosetting resin component [ as opposed to 20.1% and a 
solvent in the solvent of 190 degrees C or more of boiling points ] was 131g. 
[0074] The color filter was created like the example 1 except having used as an overcoat the thermosetting 
resin solution constituent (Bl) obtained above. As for the obtained color filter, heterogeneity was accepted 
in the thickness of an overcoat. 
[0075] Furthermore, although the obtained color filter was used and the liquid crystal display was created 
with the same procedure as an example 1, the poor display based on the heterogeneity of overcoat thickness 
was observed. 
[0076] Example of comparison 2 trimellitic anhydride It is gamma-aminopropyl triethoxysilane after 
dissolving 65.05g in 280g (bp204 degree C) of gamma-butyrolactone. 74.95g was added and it heated at 120 
degrees C for 2 hours, obtained solution 20g — bis-phenoxyethanol fluorene diglycidyl ether 7g and o- 
dichlorobenzene (bpl80.5 degree C) 42.28g and gamma-butyrolactone 6.62g — in addition, at the room 
temperature (about 23 degrees C), it stirred for 2 hours and the thermosetting resin solution constituent (B-2) 
was obtained. 
[0077] In B-2, the 25-degree C solubility of a thermosetting resin component [ as opposed to 32.1% and a 
solvent in the solvent of 190 degrees C or more of boiling points ] was 28g. 
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[0078] The color filter was created like the example 1 except having used as an overcoat the thermosetting 
resin solution constituent (B-2) obtained above. Although the overcoat thickness of the obtained color filter 
was uniform, the spreading defect by HAJIKI of an overcoat was accepted. 
[0079] Furthermore, although the obtained color filter was used and the liquid crystal display was created 
with the same procedure as an example 1, the poor display based on the spreading defect of an overcoat was 
observed. 
[0080] Example of comparison 3 trimellitic anhydride It is gamma-aminopropyl triethoxysilane after 
dissolving 65.05g in 280g (bp204 degree C) of gamma-butyrolactone. 74.95g was added and it heated at 120 
degrees C for 2 hours, obtained solution 20g — bis-phenoxyethanol fluorene diglycidyl ether 7g and 41.33g 
of gamma-butyrolactone — in addition, at the room temperature (about 23 degrees C), it stirred for 2 hours 
and the thermosetting resin solution constituent (B3) was obtained. 
[0081] In B3, the 25-degree C solubility of a thermosetting resin component [ as opposed to 100% and a 
solvent in the solvent of 190 degrees C or more of boiling points ] was 130g. 
[0082] The color filter was created like the example 1 except having used as an overcoat the thermosetting 
resin solution constituent (B3) obtained above. Since drying [ of an overcoat ] was inadequate as for the 
obtained color filter, the spreading defect by HAJIKI was accepted. 
[0083] Furthermore, although the obtained color filter was used and the liquid crystal display was created 
with the same procedure as an example 1, the poor display based on the spreading defect of an overcoat was 
observed. 
[0084] When creating example 3 color filter, all thickness of a coloring layer was set to 1.8 micrometers, 
and the color filter was further created like the example 1 except having formed the spacer on the resin black 
matrix at formation and coincidence of each coloring layer. In addition, the formed spacer has taken the 
gestalt to which the laminating of the three primary colors was carried out. 
[0085] About the obtained color filter, like the example 1, as a result of observing the shape of surface type, 
the front face is very flat and spreading faults, such as the heterogeneity of thickness and HAJIKI, were not 
accepted, either. 
[0086] Furthermore, the obtained color filter was used, and a poor display was not observed although the 
liquid crystal display was created with the same procedure as an example 1 except having canceled spacer 
spraying. 
[0087] 
[Effect of the Invention] The thermosetting resin solution constituent which becomes thickness of this 
invention is uniform like ****, and possible [ forming the overcoat excellent in the flattening property 
without a spreading defect ] can be offered. Moreover, it becomes possible by using the color filter of this 
invention to prevent generating of the poor display based on the defect of the color filter in a liquid crystal 
display. 

[Translation done.] 
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P'^yl'-l, 3—79 "SitHr—tV (bp 203t) , 2 
-itf-As-l,  3-7*n^yvft-^(bp2 13 
"O , 2-^7>^y>' (bp i5o. 210 , 

so (bpH4. it) , -^p^t/y (bp 
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155. 7*0 , *M yy^^^rh> (b p 1 6 8. 1 

°c) , n-^y^x-f/v (b P I 

7 0.  2*0 , xfi/y^yn-^f;ux-f^ 
(bp 2 0 3.   3*0 , ^^UV-i/y =r—/U^-y JI^ 

;i/x-f/l/ (bp 2 0 2.  0*0 , ^xfi/y^ij n — 
/^yyf;Ux-T/U (bp 2 3 0.  4*0 , v^^U 
y^!j3-;U^^f;Ux-7/> (bpl59. 8*0, 
^xf uy^y 3— ;U>/xf;l/x-x/U (b p 1 8 8. 
4°C) , D t° 1/y ^ !i n-;i/^e/ ^ f ;Ux-r^ 
(bpl90t) , ^PtVy^!J3-;U^yxf;i, 

(bpl9 7.  8*0 ,  hlixfyy^ijn^- 
;^y^^x^r;v (bp 2 4 9t) , j>y:n^:/ 
^yn^^f;l.x-f^ (bP2 16cC) , 3-^ 
h^v'y^T-irx-h (bp 172.- 5*0 , 3-^ 
h**>- 3      f/U^f^7tf- h (bp 188 

°C) , xf i/y^y J-;^; ^ f ;ux-7/V7tf- 
h (bp 144.  5*0 , xfl/y^ya-z^/xf 

x/UTirx— h (b p 1 5 6.  3*0 , ^^U>- 
^'yn^/yf/i/x^r/urirT-h (b p 1 9 
1. 5*0 , v^xf i/y^y n-;^yxf;i,x-r;w 
T±T— h (bp217.  4*0 , 7u tVy^U n — 
/^y y ^vu^ —7VUTi?x — h (bp 146*0 ^ ~f 
a ;u^ey oi^/uni —h (b 
p 1 5 8*0 , v-^B7# h ^ (bp 2 0 4cC) , 
N, N-Wf;l/#W75 K (b p 1 5 3.  0*0 , 
N, N-v^^vUT-fc hTSK (bpl66. 1*0, 
2-fcTn UKy (b p 2 4 5*0 , N-^TvUfcTn y K 
V (bp 2 0 2*O ,  1, 2, 

( b p 1 5 6 .   9*0 ,  o-^np h/Uzc^ (b p 1 5 
9.   3*0 ,  p-^nn h/W^>- (b p 1 6 2. 0 
°C) , o-*isU^ (bp 144.  4*0 , o-i?^7 
tl"<yl£l/ (b p 1 8 3.  4*0 , m-^^^O-t? 
> (bP181.   1*0, p -i/^)V^y^y (b p 
18 3.  8*0 , o-^^PP^yfy (b p 1 8 0. 
5*0 , m~i/?uw<^l£^> (b p 1 7 3.  0*0 , 
n -y^/U-O-if V (b p 1 8 3.   3*0 %   s e c 
f/^yfy (bpl78.   3*0, tert-yf;l/ 
^yfy (bPi69. 1*0 m&mtfbtiZo 
[0016] *tz. mmctt-rz>mm<mmmj&ft<om 

x, mmi oog^ ftomte&mmj&#*3 5 gy±, 
#*L<tt5 0 gEJLh, i9ff*L<f470 gB±»)K 

[0017] *ftw\c&rtzmMmki*, mw 

6 

Ogi:, MfbttW^^MLtv^o 

10    [0018] *%KO]RiK{bttWII«%«^4feOQ^ 

tttf>*jSa>fc* 10-6 011%, «t«9»SL<ii, 1 
5-5 0Ii%-e*>5, 4*5, **WI-*3^5HJR»» 

[0019] *|g^o^{t:tt»)ig^m^o^{L 
1t»BB*»^tt, ttfcRftttfci^ lfc*f*«i*5J:tf* 

[0020] mm&®&zif*si'#^m<Dih 

30 J:!9»*LV\ 
[0 0 2 1] 7;V3^rv->7 V, i/*7J— 

©HiLTIi, 2 0 0-1 0 0 0-C*)5:tiS»$l 

<, 3 0 0-5 0 0-e*)5ri#j:Off$U^o 

[0 0 2 2] 7/W3^^7^ v^^y — A'tS&Vi'J 
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v-T 5 J 7°n fcVu h U ^ h^->->7>/. y- 

'>7>, N-/3 (7?yif/l/) 7-T$/7°ntVuh 
y 3i h^r->->7^, N-7i=;l/- v —T5 ;7n fcVw 

[0 0 2 3] ftfc, ±ffi(DT 5 J 7^=1 It, 

7si>^*i'i/7i/kmte7kto<oR&mcfc$:M\z.x, m 

CHCHCH-R 
\r R 

(fcfc'U R(±-0-S7t(i-OCH2CH20-4-7n 
U R' li***^*^*, ^fvHafOTVu^/u 
SSr^-t". ) 

[0 0 2 7] *%n<93R(aift:ttttJIB«ttA^«lcj3rt 

11 i«i«rPl-»^rtt^#i-5ft:^*i o ofifiSB 
f£*tLT, Ri**i/fl:^S~3 0 0lI», 
<I4, 10~2 50ftftgB, i9»£L<l4, 20-2 
0 OSftg&T-fc-So x-#*~>{t&m*&-f€?>k. ^tf 

[0028] ^fc, *%n»iRffi^ttWje«fte^tt{z 

* [00 24] *»RiOiRH!EflsttWJIi«%iNU£*tcj3^ 

7l'A3Ut*K=*-v', t'^7i/-7UF^JK*v'> 7iy 
—7Wy*7 S'^^**'>,  * I'V—/W #7 y^autfdf- 

-?fi7 0-10 0 0<D®Ht-fc5¥ffi*it£}$oS£ffi!j 

5rtablet ft 5„ r^r% &¥-mmmz&'oM;<Dft 

MW^<i5ri> IOOOJ:»)*?V^ 

SS^iiroSJS&tt^iST-rsrt*^, 7 0~l 
0 0 0ffl«5ife5ri:W*U\ ¥Sffijt5rt 
oitL-TIl ttfc:l8££4v*\ ifSr 

[0 0 2 5] L^L^^6, A^<D^tt^P>^T, # 
fi70~i o 0 0WiIl:fc5¥IiMtoIi L 

6, Tts-j&a; (i) <nzot£^**i'fc&Vi>*®.m-t 

[00 2 6] 
[<t2] 

R' V 
( 1 ) 

[0029] *&w<n%mimmm®mmi#.mz. 

14, a*, »«1 0 OMrgBKttLT, 0. 0 1-10 
SaSB-C, $?£L<I40.  0 3~lltaiffc5t SSflP 

[00 3 0] #Effitt?riJ<D;R#0iJ t LT{4, v?^ 
40    U^-yt^/i/, ^9vu:7;£=7l'v'y n — >-^->fyl^^if 

t4->y =>-^^7w-^if<o^ttv'y 7 
17 y7Ufiggg7V*-!7AN #y ^-Jf-v'J.f-U'V-ryu^u 
^-x^nKtK H y ^ ? y — /ur s v/«c t* CD^-< ^-^I^B 
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b&X-%Z>Q 

[00 3 lj *^^ro*9-7-f/u^-tt, ftgiittS 

KSjA«d^»jA $ nit t co-efo 5 -1   m t -r s t> 

[00 3 2] *-/<-=i- h £ LT*^BjOSftSfbtt^ 

[0033] y^s/^-rhy^^iro-gptciaJS 

9«^snfc«a««) Ks/ M**'*—y— sr^-rsri 

[0 0 3 4] *ISW{w*3Jt5*7-7-f^^-|C 

[0 0 3 5] «PJi7)*7-7^^-roffiiI#|;o 

[0 0 3 6] i&U:, hy ^^ttW*IH©«* 

*SS J: f9^^tl5r tJlS#V\ &JRiLTI±, Cr, 
N i, A i tiXtf&mztis. &mmm<nr*i&jjmt L 

[0037] ^aas^icitj^^^fcy^ 

wi-$fc»Ki, c r £»affltt*K<omfciMfc* nA© 

[0 0 3 8] %<r>Tztb, 77'y?-?bV?xkLXit, 

10 

[0 0 3 9] mmy??*-* b]) txK&mztizmyt 

ic,      W, ifSrfflv^rt«s-C# 

[0 0 4 0] igftaji: LT#-tf>:/7s/*$r{£ffl-f3 

[0 0 4 1] LT, *-#y7*7y^i*-# 

5 0**%et±fr5©!W#4U<, <fc 9 
#*L<li6 0S*%£U:, $P>(r»*L<«7 Oft 
%U-kXtbZ>0 

20    [0 04 2] ^-^V^^y^wMfei: U-C/^ffli-Sft 

#fe®!|sf(DCSJi: Lta> W>'h7'/V-1 5, 15: 
1,  15:2,  15:3,  15:4,  15:6, 16, 
2 1,  2 2,  6 0,  6 iteZ&mtrbtlZtiK t<\C¥ 
ft^b 15,  15:1,  15:2, 15:6# 

i/M9, 23, 29, 31, 32, 33, 36, 3 
7, 3 9, 4 3, 5 Ottir&mtfbtlZtK k < f 
^yhA^tVy h2 3,  31,  33,  43,  5 0# 

30 $f$LV\ 
[0043] rnewfct. ^fe^Jisf, a-w 

tiu±\c-tzk. 77V?-*byy-xw&m&itrxDm 

[0044] wflgy^i/^^h v9*\z.m.m£ftz>®m 
tLXfi, 7>?y/\<%^ ^tftf-i/Wik'omwmmz®. 

io 
[0 0 4 5] #y7$7^itt, ^h^^^sKV®-*!! 

fcVo b *S7 5 ^^SJ^r i: t- J: <0     C i ^T*t 

[0 0 4 6] ^y 75 y^^O^-figfctt, 

1,  2,  3, 4->^a7,^y7h7*;V#y§2i7k 
1, 2. 3, 4-^n'<y?y7h7M!Kvi 

"MTkfe,  1,  2,  3, 5-^P'<y^7F7A/l' 
BO   /tfV^-*!*^,  1,  2,  4, 5-t*->^D^df-feVx 
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hyfi/l'tf^m—SMcfe,  1,  2, 4, 
i^>-rh7%/utf>m~m&yo, i, 3, 3a, 4, 
5,  9b-^ttKn-5- (rh7t Kn-2, 5 
-v^^-y-3-t7h [i, 2-c] y 

T, 3, 3* , 4, 4' -^>/7xyyrh7^;^ 
>^~MxK%i, krD^yjxHzjt**, 3, 4, 9, 
10-^!)l/>7h7^y»Ii*^   3,   3' , io 
4, 4' -v^oi^/u;*/^yr h7^/^>SflI* 
«K 4,  4' -^*i/^7^/H6«S7k».  3,  3' , 
4, 4' -t'7x^7h7^/^>i-im 1, 
2, 5, 6-t7^1/yrh7^^>ilI*ft, 
3, 3",   4,   4" -^7^-7x^/I/rh7*;V*y 

3, 3", 4, 4" 

WftMt Lt, 4, 4' - (—^*^/U^n^ y^n fc° 20 
!iry) ^7^/m«S**ftifjflS*ffe>JxS0 fc*5* * 

1       2 a«±fflv> ^>n^o 

W^tWtLT,  1, i, 
4-^7 5/ 4,  4' — v*T ^ / — 
3, 3' -^^f-^^^n^^v^^y, 4, 4* 
-S*T5/-3f  3' -S^?vi^5/*n^*$//Ufc£ 

"Ct, *«**tt4«li:Lt, 4, 4' -*JY%/*J7 
31 TVK 3, 4 * — i?T ^ y v?:7 :c=7l*x—x 
;K 4,   4' v'T ^y *?7x.~A,* 3,   3* -v? 
7;yv;7x^;M^y, 4,  4' -v?7^v?7x = 
/UX/Ufrls,  3,   3' -i?T $ y *J7 ZJL=LJ\S*;\S& >\ 

4, 4' -^^/^x^t/^r^K^ m-y^ 
^l/y^^y,  p-^-UVv^T^V,  2,  4-v? 

h/^y, 2,  5-^7^7 h;l^xy% 2, 6- 
>/7^y h;i/xy% ^cy^y, 3, 3' -$**?7W< 40 
y^y, 3, 3'        h^r^y^y, o-hy 

4, 4" -v>T ?y?-7*=yl/% 1, 5-^T 
^y*?*:7^U>\ 3,  3* -v^^Vl"-4,  4' -v>T 
^ y y7x-;M       4, 4' -      {A-T ^ yy 
=.J*i/) tr^^K 2, 2 - tf* [4- (4 -r * 
y^my^riy) -yu] ^n^^, tf;* [4- (4- 
r^y^^y^ri/) 7x^] b^ [4- 
(4-T ^y 7x/*v/) 7x^;U] */U*>\ tf^ 
[4- (3-7^/7xy^-y) y*.^/u] */u#:yfc 

12 

^^flSrtW, *<DA*W*Wi:LT. 2, 2 
-fc** [4- (4-T^ ;7x/^y) ^-/W] — 

[0 0 4 8] ^7^y^-8Pi:LT, v-n^1^V 

r£^T*#5o yp^ty^7^yit ffl$\ £^rs 

UTtt, fc^-3- (7^y7pnt» 7h7^^> 

[0 04 9] #575y^»^lt Ctt^rfflgtt'f' 

t^«t!9fi:3<oj65—«W-efc*o ram*. 
S ytf h9*/u*^»-«**©«^lttej:o% 

[0 0 5 0] r0>«J&\ 7h7^#yS^P7^K 

i^l«i«:i{aoT^y7v^iS:#6 
*yT5y^»Sr»5IJ:f4a^o*fe*5fc50 

[00 5 1] 3JSfe<D*fe®^OV>T^ fe^^ 

^^m^if(ommmm^m-r^>^t^x^^, mm 

[0052] ffl#, >ry^A.<u 
(i TO) &vzm£ti&o mwmmte. m&zm 

^(om^m^mmx^ aw*iii*5-7-f/^- 

[0053] *mw<Dm&&7Fmw&. 
7^;^-^ffflU;ri:&WtntOTfc5o * 

^§S«lc*5^Tfi, *7-7>r^—*ffi^[Mi5teJ:V 
a- h OBIJi:^*&-KS-5 < **3f fiO»4«r 

*%w<Dm&&mmw<nmm\a^ methyls*9 
(TFT) Srttffi-raridSjgFSbt^. 
[0 0 5 4] 

[00 5 5] Hl£0y 1 
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(*t«M£Wjigjg»»j£«c>f&&) h y * v y hmm* 

fy>   65.  0 5 g^7-^B7^ 1-y (bp204 
■C) 28 0 gi;g#LMi:> 7-7?//n tVl^MJ 
^h=¥->->7^    7 4.  9 5g£gs;*)PU  12 0tf2 
«fl»WDJRLfc0    bttJt^jg   2 0gi;, t**7*y* 
*sx-9 J — /y7/U;*-u>-v?;/y V/-//H- =T>U   7 g, 
v^^UV^y n— ,v¥*=J-)\,=c—y-/V (b p 1 5 9. 
8<C)     31.  20g, y-yfa7^hyiO. 13 
g^ADxr, gs. (»2 3t) T\ 2«PMHM^I,-C» m 
fflffctt»J!i*«»*ft (Al) io 
[0 0 5 6] A 1 K&l^-C,        1 9 0<C&Lh£>jg£'J 

14, 4 2.  9%. *jWlc«i-5}RM{btt»J!SJ«»«>2 5 
ttro^aii, 122 gr*foofc„ 
[0 0 5 7] ^{CN «T©XSI-J:0*5r-7-f^ — 

[0 0 5 8]   (mm?? yt-?YVZ *0>fft«) MM 

T'fny? hy    16644.   lg, 4,  4' ->>T$ 
/i/7i^x-r^    6 0 0.   7 g,  3,   3' — 5?T 20 
^y-^i^wwy   6 7 0. 2 g, 

fh?^f;l/->Ddf-ti/    74. 6 
g£&AU S^3 OlCtCliPiftLfCo 3 3, 
3' ,  4,  4' h 7 JO/l'Stf VgfcZ.fi 

6 4 4.  4 g> fo> !J y hKrMft    6 4 
1.   3g,  3,   3' ,  4,  4' -t'7i=;1^7h7A/l' 

2 9 4.  2 g£&AU ££5 8<Ct£ 
JPSftLfCo  3B#|ffl&v ISzk-v 11. 8g£8s 
APU 5 8'CT-$?>(ci«FrflJp^i-5ri:(c<ti9, ^y 
Tiy?m<DNMPmm (A 2) Sr»fc„ 30 
[00 5 9] *-/ify7*7y^    4.  6g, #P7;7 

^g£itffi (A2)     2 4. Og, N-^f;HfD!) h'y 
6 1. 4g?r#7^t'-X   9 0 g 11 ticijs^it-f 

*<-f-*m\  7 0 0 0 rpmf3 0^fM^ 
#7*tr-X«rjfig[;:j;i)|Sfc3cU D—if^-fJ v 9 X 

[0 06 0] *fc, tT/:yh7'/U-15 : 6 2.2 
g, *!J7v7^M (A2) 24. Og, N-^ 
/HfnyKV 6 3. 8g^7^^X 90gii 
t£**v?-7MIf— 7 0 0 0 r pmt'3 0#M "0 

[0 0 6 1 ] ^bnfcpS^-^Sr^iS^-J-Sri: 
til »li7*7?^-7 h y ^^ffl-i-^ hSr#fc0 

[0062] mm?? ?h v txm^-x bzmr 
)Vfs y #7 0?£0.   7 mm) iJc^f^a-h 
U 5 0tt'10m 9 0tflom  1 1 Ott 
2 o&®*-7y&m^x£%<$X'toi&&MLx. mm 

£#^87:1- h U^* h (.MJZfciktmO F P R- 8 0 so 

14 
0) £M;fiJU 8 0tT*2 0#l«an?SM£8&L-CI£J*l it 

PLA-501F5rfflV\ ^ D^K<7)7* h-rx^ §r^- 
Lt« iSg 3 6 5 n mr*W3iS*5 5 0 m J / c m 2(D^ 

Kn^f^K»2. 3 8w t%C0*^fg^P>^S^ 
fc«fc8H*U 7* Fy-^ h*3«tt/sKy 5 KfityBtt 
*fe«Bt©gi«lSrlS|i$jc:filofcc ay^^*, 

T?fiJilLfCo $?>fcr(Dj;9^LT#P>ixfcjKy-r 5 K 
«TWfMlP6»IBtSra**iiftf-C3 0 0tt3 Ottfflm 
»IU @il.  O/nnC^H; KJUfe^^-vaEBI 

[0 0 6 3] (jjfr#.S©ffr£) ftfc. ft* #<0«3fsf 
t LT, ^il^jft,, fc0^ yhUy Kl 7 7, V 
hi/y-^36, tf^VhTVw-l 5 : 6£fflf:U 

#yT5y*iMe* (A2) u    #, « 

[0064] w&n*:*^-^ hzmmyyvfThv 
^*K«±K*fc0:"3-l-U 50tfiom 90 
■c-ei O#IBK 11 o<c-c2 o^ra^-—y>^^^xm 
fZfXmitmigi LT, Biff 1. 2v mOJK y -Y 5 KMK 

MMiOFPR-8 0 0) «rtfe*U 80tt20 
^IffliJDSSftftfllL-ciBIJS 1. 1 n m<o hBI£#fc0 

*>TJV m »l^i»B3fctt6PLA-5 0 1 FSrffl 
l/\ ^ n Ai©7t tt, iSft3 6 5 nm 
•CioaSaPiOJS 0 m J/cmZfflKJMISrSltLfc. 

2. 3 8 w t %©*»f)45SSi«i:SiBL> 7* 

&gm&m%*x3 0 oxx-3 oftfflm&mi.. mm 
1. 0 ^mro#H 5 KM/^-yMJr#fc, 
[0 0 6 5] ^<0^. Lt> m^—X b, 

^ KO^^-VSr^U *> W»3Sfe^W-T5 

[00 6 6] ^-n- hS<o^) 3RHSE{bttWIB 
SjSffl^fe (Al) SrHtrlE*7-7-f^^-fC^tfV3 
-H, 10 0lCf5^ 2 6 0*C-C3 O^AP^-TSr 
tliitj, J¥£ 1. 0fm©^-3-FiU:. 
[0 0 6 7] mhfrtzZ?—-7^/V9~\Z^ /<- 

[0 0 6 8] (ftlX^tlofM) ^?>»c, #P>iifc 
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- hx-2 5 o"c, i oumtiiBLit. mmito. 0 7 M 

ML, y-^j^f^^y^itiaoit, *s/h 

[00 6 9] ^^ilcTFTTK^Lfc 

Btf£5. 5 M mro^x^—^-Sri5:^Tl,. jttrfE 

£-tfr30 iro-fe/WS: l 2 CC,  13. 3Paf4ffi, 

'<-fcAivC* iifl3.  SPaififfLfct, IS 

[00 7 0] HJSW 2 

[oo7i] (Mwmmm<nVF$ti        y >^ftt^ 
4. 9, *-y<-a-ntiTOSr«»Lfci::5, Ml 
I/5U 4 0 0 hP-AT?, *ffiffigtrtSl 5 Q/ 
□o i To^#e>tifc„ 
[00 7 2] tfcg?^) 1 
hy^y->h^«*^J 6 5. 0 5 g&^et^Ui^y 
3-;|/^f;n-f;Mbpl59.   8t;)      2 80 
gic^Lfc^t, Y-r^yyn tvuMII h 
7V   7 4.  9 5 g£8&*QU  1 2 0<CT?2NpR|*PfRL 
fco »e>ftfc*«   2 0 g(C, t*X7^/dr->^^/- 
;U7/^i/y^^!J s/sMcc—vvu   7g, s^r.^uv 
T'!)3-^y7f/Ux-fyP    3 0.  3 3g, y 
P7^hV (bp 204t)      11. 00g£APx.T, 
■Mi& (#b2 3,c) x\ 2mmmwisX, mmimmmm 
mm&to (B i) §r#fc„ 
[0 0 7 3] B 1 (C&I^T, 1 9 0"C£A±»^J 

t4, 2 0. 1%, »#jta*i-s«HKfl:tttiriii*»«)2 5 

[00 74] h k LT, ±l5-C»P>nfcfi 
IKfl:tt#MHgffi£j£ft (Bl) Srttffl UfcK^tt, HJS 

[0 0 7 5] £P>«c, fte>4ifc*7-7^/u^-Srttffl 
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[00 7 6] tbUW 2 
hy*!Jy HBMMc* 65. OSg^v-^fB^^ 
t^(bp 204t) 2 8 0 glC^fi?Lfc^»C, y-T 
^/ofy^yih^fi/^V 7 4. 9 5g£g$;Sq 
U 1 2 0^T2 8#f?Mnj$Lfc„ 20 g 

et   7"As   7 g, o— v*^ n D^i^-e^ (b p 1 8 0. 
5*0     42.  28g, v-7fn7^F>    6. 62 

io g^Mt, gja («2 3t). -e, 2tra#LT, m 
mt&mammm^ (B2> 
[0 0 7 7] B 2t£:ioV>T,        1 9 0<C^±<D*gglJ 

14, 3 2.  1%, *JWKJfH-5««l{ktt»]IBJ«^©2 5 
<C-CO^ft?Si4, 2 8 g ffcofc. 
[0 0 7 8] ±Bt?#e)ilfc«l 

mbttws»««ajs« (B2) z&mLtzum*. mm 

■tztiv—y>v9—\z,        3— ymmsM-x°&> 

[0 0 7 9] £?>}c, #?>ixfc*9-7>f/W^ — 

[00 8 0] Jtt55« 3 
h!> * V v hmmfrto   6 5. 0 5 glry-7'fP7? 

(bp 20 4t) 2 80 gtS*L^l:1 v-r 
$ J 7B tf/u h yet hdf-->->9>    7 4. 9 5 gS:^j!lP 
L,  1 2 Ott^WDiLfc. #f>tufc^}R 20g 

so   {£,  lf^7i; drVet^ /W7yW^-U^i/^y 
^—7->v   7g, T-7fn7^Fy41.  3 3 g fr^JP 
TLX, mm. m2 3x:) x\ 2mmmwLx. mat®. 
««f (B3) Sr#fc0 

[00 8 1] B 3 t'*5^T,        1 9 0X,\>M.<Dmn\ 
14,  10 0%, »»t*r-*-4««?flstt«fJIBfi8^©2 5,C 
T*©^»SI4, 130g-Cfoofc„ 
[0 0 8 2] t-^-n-Ft LT, ±flE-C#C>iXfc^ 

«fcttttHi*iKjBj£tt (B3) SrffifflLfcW^tt, 
fi«Ji kmmcLX*7-y<</i<?—^fpfigbfc, #P>ti 

[0 0 8 3] $e>(^, ffl.Pjtvfc^^-^-c^^-^ffl 

[00 8 4] mmm 3 

xi. 8nmku ztb\c, £%&moT&i&kmmzm 

so mmmi kmmzLx*i7-7 4Ji>9-&iiEf$LLiz. % 
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[0 0 8 5] »P>4Xfc*7-7W/l'^-JCO^T, HJfe 

BW©^-tt, ^^^voft^^ 

[0 0 8 6] £p>lc, #e>4xfc*7—•7 4^9— 

75 

[0 0 8 7] 
[is»M] *«wii±i©rt<> aw*s«&—e» 

-far 


